
A MOUNTAIN LIFTED,

Ono of tho Most Horriblo Coal .

luuio jtpiu&iuuB jvv

Known.

One Hundred and Fifty Miners Mangled

or Entombed Alive at Poca-

hontas, Va.

Ttie Ventilators Destroyed anJ no Hope

Entertained That Any W.ll be

Recovered Alive.

- Lynch uvr.c, V.., March 13.- -A sju-da- l

from lVKjiliontas tliis moniiii:; savs : "An-cx(pni-

oivurre.l in the coal mines lu re

last ni;:!it at 2 ::(). From KM to i;0

miners were killed."
AT I'M, r. M- -

I.vwiim i;.;, Va., March 13. No fur-

ther ar:ieu!ars have yd lu-i-- received

of the explosion in the coal jniius at

IVcahontas Va. Great confusion tuv-vai- is

there. Accurate Information can-

not be had before evening. A special

train with surgeons on board left this city

for the scene of the cxp!oiou at 10:U"

this iii.miir.p.

tiik stoisy conkii:mki.
rtTK.r.siu i:.;, Va., March 13. Intelii-iTeuc- e

just received eourtrms the stoiT of

the terrible explosion iu the coal nunes of

the Southwest Virginia Improvement

Company at Pocahontas, Tazewell Coun-

ty, this State. The explosiun occurred at

1 a. m. Particulars are very meagre, and

nothing can lie learned as to how it oc-

curred. Over one hundred men arc known

to be killed. Those mines are owned by

a joint stock company composed mo-t!- y

of Northern capitalists.
THE MOl'XTATN I.IKTfP.

Ivxchiu Va., March 13. Alii fforts

to get particulars of the Pocahontas Mine

disaster prove fruitle.-s-. Meagre reports
to railroad officials here indicate that the

explosion lifted a part of the mountain,
which settled back immediately, rilling

the tiinm Is and destroying everything in

them. The tight force at work in the
mines numbered nearly 200. A report
fays the town of Pocahontas is dcnior-uli.e-

and the scene beggars descrip-

tion.
AN AITAI-I.tNi-

i SrKfTACI.E.

Lv.Nciinri(,, Va., March 13. Further
intelligence from Pocahontas represents
the work of destruction at the coal mines
as horrible to contemplate. There were
one hundred and tifty men in the
mine at the time of the explosion, not
one of whom is believed to have escaped.
Those not killed outright by the terrible
force of the explosion most likely per-

ished from after-dam- p. The cause of the
explosion is not yet definitely ascertain-

ed, as the entrances to the mine are all

full of bad air, but the presumption is

that one miner fissure gas. Several

parties ventured into the minis
this morning but could not

long endure the foul atmosphere. A

number of bodies were discovered,
horribly mangled, some of them with
their heads torn from the trunks, an 1

others were with the limbs all gone, pre-

senting an appalling spectacle. Til'-wor-

of destruction was not coniiiii 1

entirely to the interior of the mini s,

but the houses two or three hundred
feet removed from til,; mines were
overturned, and in several instances.

K.vruiKr.y ii:.Mii.is!iKii.
The large ventilator of the Southwest

Improvement Company was blown to
atoms and the mines cannot be entered
until another is constructed for the pur-

pose of lreeing the atmosphere of the
suffocating fumes. This work is now

progressing speedily. A large force is

engaged on the outside of the mines con-

structing colllns and perfecting other ar-

rangements fur the interment of the dead
miners, most of whom were foreigners,

six Honrs j!i:c)V):iti:i).
The latest Intelligence Is that an ex-

ploring party entered the mine a short
distance and brought out six bodies in a
frightfully mutilated condition. There
is no hope that any will be rescued alive.

THK AN ANTONIO TKAG Kli V.

"Particulars of the Killing of Thompson
and Fisher.

Asiosio, Trx., March 13. The
Particulars of the killing of Hen Thomp
son and. King Fisher, the two most noted
"op'-ridoe- tbut Texas have ever
known, ari. a, tjllows. XhompsoIi uml

arrivtdUcrc ou the eight o'clock
" "s,1- - Tin y had been on

L!1-- ut had
mm camehere to take in the town, acting inboisterous ..........iii'iinu.,. .i .- lul. Uu, Arived lien, t .

v. .
10 it nam- -

played their istols conspicuously, iltcommuted noaet of viole.U other ', ,
forcing their way in xvi,hout pavin- - .
mission. " '

At Tin: iiiiutkh.
Just before the clone of the piUy tlicy

leu me opera nau niui drove to the Vau
deville i neater, misplace will he r,.,
niembered as where Thompson's last vie
tin), Jack Harris, fell a little over a year
nr.t Tlir.tr . L- a rivli.ls ...
Hv. iwur. uinin ttv Hit; UHr Ullll
wiuntered un-stal- rs and into tho nailery.
where Joe Foster and Billy Shnnis, thu
present proprietor of the Vaudeville, and
who were In partnership with Jack
Harris when he was killed, were seated.
They Hpoke to und shook hands w ith
PliniuH, and Thompson ordered the drinks

THK DAILY

( hunt,' toiae insulting ivmatKsoi mourn.
son to Foster n quarrel ensued almost
Immediately, and all parties lumped to
tneirieet. special roiiceman Jake i'ov
Interfered ami ordered them to quiet
down. I hompson addressed Foster w ith
opprobrious en t lets, called him n thief.
,ld then changed his tone and asked Fos
ter to shake hands with him.

PIlUOTIXCi.
The latter refused, whereupon Thomp-

son struck Foster with his cocked pistol,
cuttini; his lip; at the same time Otllecr
Coy struck Thompson's pistol hand and
the pistol went off, taking effect iu Fos-
ter's leu' below the knee. K.ipid tiring
from all ensued. King Fisher fell at the
tirst lire, with one ball through his head
just above the left eye, one through the
heart, and one through tho knee. His
own pitol was not discharged. Thomp-
son received one shot in the left eye, one
in the temple and one through the abdo-
men. They fell side by side. Thompson
continued to shoot as he fell. Of the
theatre party Foster, as before stat 1,

had his left leg shattered below the knee,
i Klicer Coy received a flesh wound in the
calf of the leg and Simms a slight wound.

The greatest confusion prevailed in
and about t lie theatre. Several parties
jumped out of the second-stor- y window,

it siihaisi.k.
ortleers took charge of the place and

removed the dead bodies to the jail, where
an hi'iuest was held. The jury returned
a verdict to the effect that Thompson and
Fisher came to their deaths from pistol
fhotsat the hands of Foster, Simms and
Coy. They further find that the killing
was done in e, the lives of the
latter biing in imminent danger. No ar-

rests were made.
Thompson's body was shipped to Aus-ti- n

and Fisher's to Uvalde. Joe Foster
had his leg amputated and it is thought
lie cannot live. The public know s Thoinp-m";'- s

hiMury. King Fisher is credited
with having' kil.ed not less than twenty-liv- e

men. P.oth have held high civil oilices
at ('.liferent times, and despite their fame,
or possibly in consequence of it, the
Law li.anv, very many, friends.

Thompson's Funeral.
Ar-ii- Tk.x., March 13. B n Thomp-

son's remains were brought here frois
San Antonio, and will be buried by t!.s

Knights of Pythias to-da- Thompson
havesawife and two children, lie hac
property valued at about M,wO, and iu
surauee on his life for $5(wo.

THK CHICAGO lilVEK.

Lively Scene Witnessed at the Breaking
Up of the Ice.

Chicago, Iu.., March 13. The recenl
thaw has produced an effect in the bar
bor which is rather astonishing In view o!

the inactivity of the season up to this

time. Varlv a dozen tug-boat- s steair.ee'
bout the river, transferring craft froir

one point to another, towing them to tin
different shipyards for spring repairs, or to
points further do wn the river where access
to the lake w ill be more easy when naviga-

tion is opened for the season. Along the
docks from Clark street to Twelfth street
everything was bustle and activity. The
sound of the calker's mallet and the car-
penter's hammer came from the deck of
even- - vessel. Steam was raised on a num
ber of lumber-barge- s, and their tires will
not be put out again this season, as they
will be kept in constant readiness to de-

part for east-shor- e ports when the word
is received that Lake Michigan is clear of
ice.

"If this kind of weather lasts," said a
vessel-owne- r yesterday, "I believe we
will have a comparatively early Spring
an how, despite the long and severe win-
ter we have just experienced."

others arc not as hopeful of an early
opening. The lake unquestionably con-
tains more ice at the present time than it
1ms for many years past. This is demon-
strated by t he fact that the propellers ply-
ing between Milwaukee and ('rand Haven
and Milwaukee and I.udlngton have been
unable to force a passage for nearly two
weeks. The propellers Michigan and Wis-
consin, in all probability the best

ever constructed for winter
navigation on the upper lakes, are at
present Imprisoned in the ice off (irand
Ilaven, and are unable to move, lie-por- ts

from all points, as far down as
Point St. Ignaee and up to MichiganCity,
show that there is ice everywhere, rang-
ing from six inches to two feet iu thick-
ness. Oaiy a few days ago the tug Arctic
of this port, left here for (irand Haven,
to break a passage forthcimprisonedpro-pellor- s

off that port, but she did not iret
farther than P.acine. Her muster said
that it would be impossible for his boat
to proceed fartln-r- . The Arctic has been
in service on the lake for three years, and
this is the first time the weather has
been too severe for her to perform the
service for which she was built.

"Taking all these facts Into considera-
tion," said a marine man, "I do not an-

ticipate a very early opening; in fact, I

believe there will not be a general move
ment before the 1st of May."

"W hat are the prospects forthe season,
judging from the present signs?''

"only lair; but there is no telling
liat may turn up. It is safe to pre

dict, however, that the season will be a
busy one. The lumber crop, if I utn in-

formed correctly, will be unusually large,
while we all know that there is more
grain in store here and throughout the
Wist and Southwest than we can ship
tills season. The iron ore trade promises
good returns, lly the way, a large num-
ber of season charters have been 'made iu
the latter trade during the past winter.
The rates paid are only fair. Lumber
freights will not exceed those paid to
vessels at the opening of last season, and
grain freights will, most likely, fall below
the opening rates of last Spring."

Still Harping on That Hos.
Nr.w VfiitK, March 13. This morning's

7Vie.Hsays: "We trust that the House
Committee on Foreign Affairs will have
the good sense to retain in its possession
Mr. Iliscock's resolution in regard to the
Lasker-liisniarc- k incident. The senti-
ments expressed iu that resolution are
excellent, but for the House to ulliriu
them by vote would be Improper ami un
necessary. The dignity of this Kepublie
li is lieeu inaiiitainea in secretary I reling--
lniyseii s admirable dispatch to .Minister
s.o geut. Wu have no furtherduty iu this
matter, mid, as liismarck is by all odds
the most uncomfortable of all the parlies
to the unpleasant incident, nothing should
be done to sacriilce the advantage of po-
sition which we now hold."

The N,, says: "If IViiue Bismarck
ui HoiMd mniseif, us the cable tlis- -

. i lies intsay, dangerous nervous cir-
culation mi' th.; l.;lsker resolutions andMnis er Sargent's relations to the pork

U si-
-" oI weakness inilieoldth.ineellor. H may tnni out that

in iii; si niggle iji i w ecu the Americanhog and the (iermaii hog, the alter willbo tirst to break down."
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GfEXEItAfi LOCAL TTEMS.

Seats for Monte Crista aro going like
wild fire.

Ice, wood and kindling, at City Brew-

ery, Jacob Klce. tf

Tho St. Louis anil Cairo road is run-

ning into tho city again both freight and
passenger traiDS.

Pur white Leghorn eggs, 13 for one
dollar. E. A.Bcrnett.

Mr. W. L. Moreland, ot tho cotton
compress here, has returned to Memphis
far a season. The compress will take a rest
until October.

We are still ready to sell our entire
stock of clothing. Qoldstiuo & Rosen water

tf
"Jim" Orange was arrested by Officer

McTigue yesterday, and fined f 5 and cost
by Magistrate Cwuiings, for filling up on
whiskey obtained in trade for rations.

--For Sale. Canary birds. Fine sing
ers, just received from the Eis at O.O.
Wichert's biliiard parlors.

It is difficult to imaginfl any actor of
the times surpassing Mr. O'Neil in charac-

ter of Eiuiucd Dilutes. He is an earnest
worker, with tallest much above the com

mon run.

-- Any one wanting a first-clas- s Sewing
Machine cheap, for cash, can be put in the
way of getting one at half price, by calling
ht the Ik'LLEi ix office.

-- The two cent letter postage has caused
quite a falling off in the demand for postal
cards, and as a consequent the estimates
t'T manufacturing cards for the ensuing
fiscal year may be reduced $33,000.

Dr. Strong returned home yesterday
morning, and will be found at his office as
usual. He left his father very low, with
Brieht's disease : his attending phj sician be-- li

jvcs he can not last through the month.

Everybody has read Daumas' romance,
his sometimes mvle Edmund Dantes a he-

ro. The impersonation of that hero be-

comes then a matter of popular interest and
played as James O'JSeil pluys it, is a matter
of public delight.

Mound City's repreienta'iTe men wtre
down here yes'erdsy, to the number of five

or six. There were also several prominent
Republicans from various parts of this dis-

trict in tho cily, wbe met other party lights
her in conference.

A wLite pe J i'.er trie 3 to invade a little

negro shanty on Forteenth street and Ohio
levee yesterday afternoon, against the will
of the inmates, and from the struggle that
ensued Le came forth with a cut oTerhis
st irboard eye-bro- made with a stick in

the hands of one of the Aoiiz ins. Ha got
only what he deserve J.

Opinions differ as to the cff.ct of the
winter upon the coming wheat cr'p. Sonis

sty it has greatly injured the gtiin, whilst

ethers asstrt that it has been highly bene-

ficial, and a splendid crop may bn antici-

pated. - A few weeks will determine what
ttu crop is to bo. A bountiful wheat liar- -

vcit means good times.

Mr. Spiers, superintendent of schools
at Golconda, and Mr. Robinson a promi-

nent business man of that place, were in

tho city yesterday and favored the Bulle-

tin with a call. They came down on the

steamer Throop, chartered by the Red

Cross Relief society and were members of

the committee in charge of the supplies.

Mr. Wm. Elliott wasworse hurt than

was at first supposed. Dr. Parker was

culled to dress his wounds and found the

right leg broken below the knee, the right
arm broken twice below the elbow, the nose
br 'ken aud biuises about the body. While
the injuries are notfatal,the patient is not in
a physical condition to bear much suffering
and he will probably be laid up a consid-

erable while.

An interesting exhibition is to be given
at the Opera House this afternoon at 4:30
o'clock. It will be chief"? for school chil-

dren and will consist of fine views ot Paris,
Fr it.ee, and comic views of other parts of
Europe, accompanied by interesting

by Prof. Smith. The whole
is under tho management of

the Boston Juvenile Amusement company.

A committee of some of tho leading
ladies of the city visited the steamer Throop
yesterday afternoon and paid their compli
ments to the President of the R-- d Cross
Society. At night a reception was tender
ed her and those who were in charge of tho

boat with her. It was gWen iu the pailors
of The Halhday, was attended by a large

number of our leading society people, and
was altogether a very nice aff iir, as pleasant
to all whe attended as it was creditable to

the managers.

The Paducah News man stops lying
about Cairo just long enough to give his

home readers tho following interesting little
piece of mformition : "Judging from
facts it is inferred that a rise of at

least 15 feet will Ikj experienced here.
This is just 15 feet more water than wo

bave any present use for and will bring the
maik on the gauge to 47.9 feet, which
means trouble in nil the low lands. This
wauld not reach tho height of last year and
would not incommode business hereabouts.
But when the existing wcatlur is tukeu in
consideration, there ia no wetl-defln- cer-

tainty that the freshet will stop at the above
figures, and it will bo well for our citizens
to arrango for t foot or two more."

Mr. M. F. Tisiier, of tho Eist St.
Louis Herald, was in the city yesterday,
lie came to look up the particulars of tho

diowing of the engineer, Stephen Smith,
on the TcX'is and St. Louis road, and to
have the body recovered at once. Smilh
was an intimate friend of Mr. Tessier and
a relative of oris of the attaches of tho

Herald office Mr. T. feels very indignant
over interruption of the search for the body
by the work of repairing tho trestle. It is

probable tint a suit for damages against

the company, will result from tho accident.

"Card parties" are becoming very fash-onabl- e.

A gathering of this kind was

pleasantly entertained at tho spacious resi-

dence of Mr. C. It. Woodward, corner of

10th and Walnut Wednesday night, where
invited guests to the number of fifteen or

twenty speut n few delightful hours and
were nude thoroughly welcomo by the

gfnial host aud his amiable wife and
daughter. The evening, with cards, conver-

sation and music passed all to quickly away.
At ten o'clock an elegant repast of cake,
fruits and coffeo were served. Among those

pitscnt wors Mr. and Mrs. U. II. Ctndee,
C.ptain and Mrs. Knight, Captain and
Mrs. King, Mrs. A. E. Sifford, Mr. Bailey,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Burnett, Mrs. Cash,
Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Woodward and Mr.

Hisfy Woodward.

A railroad mau who had tried to get
negroes to Work on the St. Louis & Cairo

tncks above town states that he found it

difficult to do so this week, the excuse be-

ing given by some of the negroes that they
didn't hive time because they had to come
to Cairo for nt'ions. A well known negro
woman living in the neighbirhool of
Fouit'jentu street, came down town Wed-uesla- y

and got a basketful! of rations. She
went home and immediately sent out her
three children, her father and her sister's
husbind, all living in the same house with,
herself, each with a sick or basket and

nearly ail of them were supplied as she
had been. One negro who could bo con-vict- e

i a dozen times a week of vagrancy,

gut a lot of meal, bacon aud potatoes; and
meeting one of his "pals" replied to the
question what he weuld dg with the stuff,

tint he could feed the meal to his chick-

ens and trade the bacon and potatoes off

for some tobacco. Beech Ridge precinct
was well represented at the U. S. pap
bradqtiarteis. One negro who had been
Ik re and received a liberal lot of rations
about a week before and who received

1 t Wednesday, is known to have at

home not less than five hundred pounds of

biconof his own production; another who

a!j ) received "aid" his a fine farm of eight

acres of his own, together with a span of

mules, farming implements, home, etc.;
and four or five others who were seen to

laf about the levee with sacks and bas-

kets, waiting tor an opportunity to make a

raid on the ration?, were known to have

brought wagon load after wagon load of

corn into tnis city during the last month or

two and some of them carried away not le68

than four hundred dollars as the price of

their corn. Thus it seems that while in the

ci'y the most worthless, lazy class of negres

and the least worthy "white trash" aro the

beneficiaries of these wholesale, public dis-

tributions of food, in the country they are

the comparatively well-to-- d ) negroes, who

come to town after ratious just because

they can get them for nothing.

THE RED CROSS.

The Red Cross relief expedition on the

Josh. V. Throop arrived at the wharf

This enterprise is noteworthy for tho clnr- -

acterof the relief afforded and for the who
discrimination with which It is applied.

The object in view is to enable refugees to

jro back into their homes with such an outht
of bedding, clothing and furniture, 'as will

make them comfortable until they are in a

situation to keep themselves. The Throop

was stocked with a supply of clothing,

bedding, fuel and medical supplies at

Evansvillo by the agents of the Red Cross

Association. Prominent among whom were

Mis3 Clara Barton, President of the Nation-

al Association; Capt. Coghill, of Sf. Louis;
Rev. E. I. Calvin, of Chicagu; and Dr. J. B.

Hubbell, Field Agent of tho Association.

The outfit whs complete. The stores abund-

ant in quantity and judiciously assorted,

contained everything that tho wants of des

titute people could suggest.

The Throop left Evansville on Saturday

and has stopped at every point on the way

to Cairo where there seemed to be any need

for aid, issuing directly trom the boat, or

leaving iu the hands of competent commit-

tees, the supplies most needed by the suffer- -

in" families along the route. At Shawuec- -

towu, Mt. Vernon, Siuithland aud other

points coal was left to supply the wants of

all who were out of fuel aud uuable to pur

chase. Families were supplied with bed

ding and clothing at West Franklin, Mt.

Veruou, Ross' Landing, Weston, Caseyville,

Ford's Ferry, CNve-iu-- R ck, Hurricane,

Elizabethtown, Cirrsville, Golconda and

Smithland. The boat slopped long enough at

Metropolis, Joppa, Newj Liberty and other

points to have committees examine into

tho wants of the people and to make out

requisitions which aro to bj filled on tho

return trip. Tho work done under the

direction o the s is always prac-

ticable. Medical supplies were liberally dis-

tributed along the route. Money was left at

every point where money seemed to bo the

thing to relieve peculiar classes of suffering

not otherwise provided agaiust. 1200 was

left at Shawneotown, 500 at Caseyvillo ami

other sums varying ia amount at nearly

every point. Tho work is largely in the

bauds of ladies, and the committees

to distributo stores consist almost

exclusively of ladies. It is believed that

14, 1884.
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they have t more iutiimte knowledge of
the domestic sll.drsof their neighbors than
the less syuinathet'c and less inquisitive
str, aud are, as a consequence, better ena-

bled to dispense the supplies intelligently
among the needy.

The aim has been to supply actual, and
not imaginary wants. To relievo positive
and not fictitious distress. To leave noth
ing undone to mike im re tolerable the con
dition of the victims of the late flood, and
not to txpeud a pinny to
cases. The ajents of the i Cro?i lmve
been ably asiisted in their work by Miss
Hamilton of St. Louis, Mrs. dpt. Huiton,
Mrs. De Bruler, Mrs. Myerhoff nd Misi
Hammond ot Evaiisvillc, aud JI. W. IM.
iuson of Syracuse, N. Y. The officera and
crew have nobly necnded the efforts of the
agents, aud the H-j- Cruss almost considers
them a part of its

Tin expedition leives this morning on
its return trip to finish th work already
mapped out. No private enterprise of the
year has shown such Keneroity iu its con
tributions and Midi wise d i rimination in
itsbfst owal of stores as has characterized the
work of the organization of the Hed Cross.

Last Warning Licens" Notice.
All persons doing business for which li

cense is required will sive costs by taking
out license iiuin'-uiatel-

L. H. Mykks, City Marshal.

Cheese and Huttcr.

OCAHAN TEED Pl'HE STOCK.

Choice Dairy Butter.
Choice Creamery Butter.

Choice Factory Cheese.
i hoico Cn.am Cheese.

G. M. Alden,
2201m No. 21 8th St.

Call On
New York Store Company,
H. Schultze,
Smith Brothers,
C. W. Henderson,
W. B. Pettis,
E. B. I'ettit,
W. L. Bns'ol,
John McNulty,
Thomas Roane,
G. F. Urt & Co.,
Stratton & Bird,

for Ches3 C irley Company's famous

"Fire Proof Oil."

Legal Blanks Kept Sur Sale
at Tnii Bi'llktis office.

Warranty Heeds,
Special Warranty Deeds,
Chattel Mortgages,
Heal Etate M.ortg ige,
Scepenxs,
Executions, Summons, Venire,
Garnishee lSluuks, &c.

fUicKien's Arnica Salve
The HeBt Salve in the world for Cuts,

Biuises, Sorts, Ulcers, Salt Khcurn, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Piles. It io guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Barclay
Brothers.

Carter's Little Liver Pills will positively
cure sick headache and prevent its return.
This is not talk, but truth. One pill a dose.
To be had of all druggistJ. See advertise-
ment.

Hopeless Epilepsy Cured
"The doctors pronounced my case to be

ono ot hopeless epilepsy," says our corres-
pondent, V. C. Browning, Attorney at Law,
Judsonia, Ark., ''aud declared death to be
my 8nly relief. Samaritan Nervine ha3
cured rue." Get at drugsiists. $1.50.

DAmxiHO, III., July 2Sth, 1833. We
have used in our families and sold to others
your Family Medicines lor the last ten
years. Wo have found Merrell's Female
Toic a Fpecitic for all Female diseases.
Merrell's Cough Balsam is the best remedy
we ever used for Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Croup and all Lung Diseases. In fact, no
family can afford to be without Merrell's
Family Medicyies. Respectfully,

M. Buuton & Co., Druggists.

Something for all the Preachers.
Rev. II. H. Fairall, D. D. editor ot the

Iowa Methodist, says editorially, in the No-

vember (1883) number of his paper: We
have tested tlie merits of Ely's Cream Balm,
and believo that, by a thorough course of
treatment, it will cure nlmost every case of
catarrh. Ministers, ns ft class, are afflicted
with head and throat troubles, and catarrh
seems roor prevalent than ever. Wo can
not recommend Ely's Cream Balm too high-

ly." Not a liquid nor a eaull. Applied to
nostrils with the finger.

Aoafn 1

kinds of woik in Tin .Copper
tiono UJ OKI CI.

33, OA.IKO.I11.
Kisrlitli

& mm,

Brushes, Glass Window Shades Artist's )Iatenal,

Mouldings, Picture Frames,

ICiigravino-- s and Wall

undeserving

organization.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Street,

IN

- Varnishes,
SPKCllil Y OF

CAIRO, ILL.
Telephone No 103

Papers.
II INK M'U KMKNTs.

JJANIS STATEMENT.

ItKI'UKT OF THE CONMTJMN
or THS

CITY XATIONA Ij HAN K
at Cairo, I u tho State ol lllluulo, l the clone of

bllBlLlI.".

March 7th, i.j.t.
ItESOlT.Cfc.S.

l.oiui. nml (UncoMiitu tni m 75Uvnrilrilt
1 liU.S. IiouiIh to fecuro circula-

tion 25,00 00Other utociiK, l)oiiu nml uiurtW V'J.W; ' I
Due from nimroveil runci--

M... WW .4
Iiie fiiim other National Imnka 21.un 15Due fruiii Mule Imnkn uud

bunker 4 H.' 07 U
Meal estate, furniture and Hi- -

luren
Current ezptunei an I tai-- a

eld 3.K; 45("heck and other ca.--h I'.tuiii.'.S so
linn or other ltaiika lii.u.l 01Fraction) i.aptr current),

i kkeli and pennkd yj 50
Uol'l $".5I4 )

llve1'- - 7,tvl no- - 4.:i 8 01

j.ij u 11 1.H 3
Kedcmption fund with I'. S.

Treasurer, (5 per cent, of
circulation) j j.jj w

Due from U. S. Tnaturrr,
other than 5 per teia re-
demption fund M i ffo 00

Total. 7 2
LIAlilLITIES.

Capital palil in . HVim ri
Surnlua Fuiid .. uo.uai 01
I ndividcd l'rollta 15,7s6 41
National hank uuti.i outi'.nnd- -

inu .... ii.'M 01)

Dividend unpaid l.itto oO
Individual dcpuella ublect to

cneck I' Ji.l M
DemandcertiflrateaofdepoKlt. K4.5') 07
Certlhd chicka 5 0 0)
Due toother National bank.. 6,1.'..' !H
Due to State bank sud bank-

er" ci,7t;!74-r.-'i,n- -0 7i

Tot 1 $;:i,to7 I.'
Bute of llllnoi. rountyof Alexander.

I, Tho. A'. HallidarlCaKliier of the annve namedbank, do olemuly awvar that the above ftatemeiil
ia true to thtf beat of ray knowledge and belief.

liioa. W. IUm.ihat, Caahier.
Suhirrlbrd and morn to before me thin Wh day

of March, lt4. L. It. HAVI.KY.
Notary 1'ubilc.

Lokrect-Atte- jt:

K. II. CCSINOUtM. )

. 1). Williamson, Directora.
II. II. ClNUEI.

111. B. SMITH. EGBEKTA. tMITU.

SMITH BROS'
Grand Central Store.

DEALERS IS

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

DRY GOODS,
ETC.

0 mo. IT-iH-
i.

W. STRATTON, Cairo. T. Binu, Missouri.

STBATTON & BIRD,
AVIIOLK9AI..K

G-E-O-C-E--

K-S

-- AND-

Commission Merchants,
No. 67 Ohio Levee, Cairo, I'!.

tyAent Arn orlcan PoUr Co.

Patrick T. McAlpine,
Leader Id

Mode to Lr(tr.
8th St., hot. Ohio Levee & Commercial Ave.

OAlllO. ILL.
Repairing: neatly done at short notice.

pV YORK STORE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN TIIK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
'Cor. Nineteenth ttrcetl Poll'A Til

Commercial Aunur Kianv


